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ID jituary Poetry. “Tho aim and ubjoct of Sunday school 
teaching,” introduced by the Her. A. 

■■ l«evl*g RriN •n^Vann* »rc'i4rZe»lilacks | Stewart, of Clinton ; the Rev. H. Came* 
>1 a>. run, of Kippen ; and the Rev. P. Mus-

who died In (i f.l*i.*'i r,*w.uVp, Oct. l»th,1882. grave, of McKillop.
‘•Difficulties and discouragement# coil 

ucctud with Sunday school work, and 
| how to overcome them,” introduced bi 
Mr. 8. Caroochan, of Bgmoodviile ; and 
Mr. D. D. Wilson, of Seaforth.

“How to secure the co-operaticn of 
parents and guardians with teachers in 
8. 8. work introduced by the Rev. P. 
Musgrav*, of McKillop ; the Rev. J. 
Pritchard, of Manchester ; and the Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull, of Goderich.

| After each subject hal been duly io- 
i troduced by the persons appointed by 
1 presbytery, it was discussed oy the oon- 
j ventiou. These discuaai ms were nrobab- 
j ly the most interesting and instructive 
■ part ef tho proceedings.

A cordial vote of thanks was tendered 
to the people of Egmondville, fer their 
hospitality, and about 9.30, p. m. the 
conventionnés closed.

Our uhrri.iii *.i *«> 1» h left ir.
in v ii V HT.» a;i ! bloom,

■Ami oticKedin/ü wit it win* were laden.
An we biru him t * « hr tomb. 

i>urf fondest hopes hat e perished.
An 1 sorrow deep and ««».• 

in l>!v • liti ; luvtrts is nourished 
For him wc sec no more.

Hi# loving voice is silenced;
We hear his ton _•# no more- 

ill i happy s uite, ah ! never,
(’n vliccr us as before.

'•Vc cannot wake his slumbers.
il # lovln ;• cV«* u|* s.llil,*

No more sh ill » • • u 'in< n ua 
With love ti i Î j iy l.'i • h e.

•V • .sFu liU happy presence 
'fa.- nigh many weary da ;

Wc stole lait looki ut his pale fa -t.
••’or memory to keep.

Yet wo would no more recall him 
To this life of toil and pain ;

To the struggle and an <ulsh 
ilf a bed of death a^aia.

il *ii gon * fiM'ii care and sorrow,
XV i. • i v.r »wi| our cart ily way.

And from his iwaceful slumber 
Have waked in endlea# day.

But alas ! the fuir mi l youthful 
For in in mb ixVs j> inu* he ulootl— 

Has passed i*i the Hpr.ng ho hopeful. 
Tutîiegfii v*s dark stdil ude.

A fluwi r *oo fra ! and lovely 
To il-1Uriah here tn-tow ; 

l*urc angvl hand» h ive borne him 
Whore pK-it» ilium >rtnl grow.

Yet bloomed aw 'nilv among us,
KnoU fh togain our love.

And mike a < feel in »• e tonely 
Toscv him borne nhovi.

Our hoar # are sad «nd lonely ;
Our home Is now ;

But we know a crown of glory 
Is rostlug on Ids brow.

Ho has gone, all white ami stainless, 
From the touch of mortal day.

And wc know bo is rejoicing 
In the light of endless day.

lie lived to throw upoti us 
The brightness «p his sont.

And m ike nr darkness
To sec that brightness flown.

Vain are the tears shed by us.
Which memory retains.

We have sycet comfort, knowing 
For him to die wo* gain.

Yet like a star that glimmers 
Far in the aware sky.

He beckons ns to follow.
And eeck the home on high.

Heaven's gates received hie spirit ;
Uis clay lies "neath the eod.

May we obey the summons—
“Prepare to meet thy God."

J. H.

Huron Preshy lory.

The Presbytery of Huron met in the 
Presbyterian church, Eguioedville, on 
Tuesday, the 10th inat., at 11 a. m., the 
iimderator, Uov. A. Stewart, in the chair. 
The attendance of minutera and elders 
was unusually lane.

After devotional exereieee, conducted 
l>y the moderator, the minutes of the last 
regular meeting, held in Clinton, were 
read atid continued.

The moderator's tenu of officel having 
expired, the Rev, Mr. McCoy, of Egmond- 
vill., was pp[»-inted fo the next six 
months.

The amounts due hy the various con
gregations of the P.wsbytery were called 
fur and were urn: v all paid to the trea
surer, the Rjv. .’iv. Thompson.

The nnjutl reports re ; lirai by the 
Presbytery from congregations receiving 
aid fron the home mission fund, were 
presented hy the Rev. Mr. Turabull. 
Upon tlii) hi-aii of these reports the Prea- 
byteiy reennmended the following grants 
for the current year:—To Bayfield and 
Bethany, 8100 . flrand Bend, 8"200 ; 
Exeter, $100

A memorial was read from the trustee* 
of Bayfield congregation stating thet they 
would not hold themselves responsible 
for the Rev Mr. Patterson's salary, after 
the month of March, next. The memo
rial was set aside because the trustees 
were not held personally responsible by 
the Presbytery, and because they had in 
this case acted without the authority of 
the congregation.

A call from the congregation of Exeter 
to the Itev. Win. Martin, of Norwich was 
laid on the table by the Rev. Mr. Flet 
char, moderator of Exeter seamen. The 
.-all waa cordially sustained l>y the Pres 
bytery, and Mr. Fletcher w a appointed 
to prosecute it before the P. eabytery of j 
Paris, of which Mr. Martin is at present j 
a member

A remit from the general assembly re
commending the appointment of a cen
tral board of examiners for all the theo
logical colleges connected with the 
church, was disapproved of.

It was agreed to hold r< conference on 
the state of religion within the bounds of 
the Presbytery, at the next regular 
meeting in March.

The Presbytery adjourned at C p.m.
On the following day a very success

ful S. S. convention was held in the Eg- 
mondville church, under the auspices of 
the Presbytery. Notwithstanding the 

■ unfavorable weather the attendance

Pert Albert.
In list week’» Siokal Mr. T. F. Young 

j repudiates the authorship of an article in 
! last week s Star. As fur as I am cou- 
! corned it was not necessary. I know 
1 Mr Young too well to think ne would 
|-write such senseless twaddle, and I would 
not hav i referred to the matter or treat
ed the scurrilous scribbler to anything 
but silent contempt had Mr. Young not 
referred to it. 1 wiil just say that there 
are other ways of tninsgressiug besides 
tlw method taken by the young man on 
the bridge, as |>atties who have missed 
fruit from their orchards can testify. 
Contemptible creatures who go sneaking 
about, peeping through their neighbor’» 
windows after night, and doing their 
little beet to blacken their more respect
able neighbors' character, are more cul
pable than the young man on the bridge, 
particularly if they have the great ad
vantages of good example and noble pre
cept in that sacred “sweet home. " I do 
not say the young men or old men either 
in Port Albert are worse than they are 
in other places. But it is time to try 
sod step all kinds of open immorality. 
The good teaching of the family circle are 
lost when children hear language 
and see conduct tending t • corrupt their 
morals. The open scoffer at religion 
dees lees injury than the inconsistent 
professor to the morals and conduct of a 
community.

Omni*
Mr. Geo. Hawkins and daughter Lie- 

tie, have returned from a visit to friends 
in London and Exeter.

The “ oldest inhabitant ” says, with a 
shiver, that Monday (22d ult.) was the 
coldest day he ever experienced in this 
country. Poor old man he has been 
heard to gire expression to the same 
opinion every consecutive winter during 
the past twenty years. Bad memory, 
very.

Ou* Suuoeuic Paktt.—The jovial 
Cept. Andrew Bogie, accompanied by a 
number of the young ladies of his vicini
ty, paid a visit to the Port the other 
evening. The party stopped at the 
Royal Hotel, where for several hours 
songs, music, and dancing Were in lulged 
in by the light hearted captain and hie 
fair companions. Mm Sarah Bogie

Sresided at the organ displaying won- 
erf ul musical talent for one so young. 

The captain’s speech i n temperance was 
highly appreciated.

Webster Brown, of Lreborn, wishes 
to know “if it were one of tho highly 
accomplish)d young ladies ef the P. A. 
who desired the infornvilion concerned 
the geese and dunks in his neighbor
hood. " No, Webster, it wasn't. Nor 
until last evening did I over hear the 
slightest allusion made to your thriving 
hamlet, from any of the young ladies of 
the village. The remark then made 
was, “Where is that Leeburn anyli >w ? ’ 

Joe Mayweed gives us some very im
portant information about the remarka
ble laying qualities of .he hnn around 
Dunlop. This may be owing to the na
ture of the soil. In sandy, marshy dis
tricts whore little else can he cultivated 
profitably the raising of hens should prove 
highly remunerative. But Joe, my 
friend, here's another question for you : 
I am toldthatyou have been harping away 
about the number of old bachelors in 
your neigliborh e-d for a long, long time, 
and would like to know how nia iy you 
have got left : Don't shirk the question 
this time, Joe, by speaking of horses 
and est tie ; not don't answer in Latin 
but come to the point.

THords of Tjtfisbom.
Faith, hope, love—tho threw essentials 

to a happy life.
Pride hath two seasons—w forward 

spring and an early fall.
No denunciation is so eloquent as the 

final inUeswce of a good example.
A noble part of every true life ie to 

leutn to undo what has been wrongly 
do e

Be courageous and noble-minded ; our 
own heart, and not other mena opinioi 
of us, forms our true honor.

Wit is not the produce of study ; it 
comes almost as unexpectedly on the 
speaker as the hearer ; one of the first 
principles of it is good temper ; the ar
row j of wit ought always to be feathered 
with smiles ; when they fail in that, they 
become sarcasm.

Physical courage which despise» all 
dangor will make a man brave in one 
'“ay. and moral courage which despises 
all opinion will make a brave man in an 
other. The former would teem most 
necessary for the camp, the latter for the 
camp, the latter for the council ; but 
to constitutes great man, both are lieces-

y.

Fret$*r Cesl
All persons wishing to test the merit 

if a great remedy—one that will posi 
lively cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Auiinna, Bronchites, or any affection of 
the Throat and Lungs—are requested to 
call at Jas. Wilson's Drug Store and get 
a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, free of cost, 
which will show you what a regular dol
lar-size bottle will d<>. (P.

The Agriewllwral ISHf|r.
In addressing the Ea"t Peters bo rough 

Reform convention Mr. Blezard, the pre
sent member, alluded in highly compli
mentary terms to the Hon. 8. C. Wood, 
and gave valuable testimony as to the 
success of the model farm Mr. Bleaard 
remarked: “Some will say why teach 
our boys to farm when it does not pay. 
It is the object of every farmer to experi
ment. Many of the experiments fail. 
Those tliat succeed go to the country, 
and we get the benefit both of the lesson 
of tho experiment, and the advantage of 
their experience. A boy in Essex went 
through this college. His father didn’t 
believe he could have learned much, 
and thought he would test his knowledge. 
Taking him to the stable he said to him* 
“Which of these cows is the best.’’ Then 
the son handled them and chose the beat, 
which was the worst looking. That 
night the horse took sick, and John, by 
his skill acquired et college, waa able to 
cure it. This father is getting e new 
suit of clothes for his second eon, prepar
atory to sending him there also. ’—{Lind
say Post.

Sever Sieve *v
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debility, diaomered blood, week consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a 
bilious nature, by all means procure a 
bottle of Electric Bitters. Yon will be 
surprised to see the rapid improvement 
that will follow ; yon will be inspired 
with new life; strength and activity will 
return; pain and misery will cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents 
a bottle, by Jas. Wilson. [6]

Son ft 
of

Mr. Cliaa. Smith, of Jimcs, Ohio, 
writes: I have used every remedy for Sick 
Headache I could hear of for the past fif
teen years, but Carter's Little Liver Pills 
did me more good than all the rest.

M|S. McArthur, of Hopeville, says re 
girding Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, that 
she would not keep house without it she 
can not speak too highly ot its merits as 
a remedy for Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, weak lungs and all pulmonary 
troubles. A cold may he cured hy it in 
one day. 2

of delegates and visitors was good, and 
the interest was sustained to the close.

A prayer meeting was held in the 
morning from “ to 10 o'clock. This was 
followed hy reports from, the various 
Sunday Schools connected with tho 
P.csbytery presented by the delegates 
representin'; thèm. Tho reports were 
of a very encouraging nature, and shew
ed that Sunday School work within the 
Presbytery waa prospering.

In the afternoon at 4."0 u successful 
meeting of Sunday School children was 
hold. Interesting and instructive ad
dresses were delivered by Mr. James 
Turnbull, of Clinton. Mr. J. P>. Miller, 
of Goderich, ar,d Mr. Duncan, of Sea- 
firth. 1

Tho remainder of the time was occu
pied in the discussion of the following 
subjects :

“The relation of Sunday Schools to 
the church.’ by the Rev- Wm. Graham, 
of Egmond ville ; the Rev. C. Fletcher, 
of Thames Road ; and Mr. H. Robb, of 
Seaforth. I

•‘The beat means of bringing the dis
tinctive features of our church before the ' 
young," introduced by-the Rev. N. Pat-j 
terson, of Bayfield ; the Rev. M. Danby, 
of Varna : and the Rev M Barr of I 
Seaforth ,

Pirate rrail ibis.
The writer is Mr. O. McIntosh of Irish 

Creek, N.S : I communced coughing and 
raising blood last spring and consulted 
two doctors and took their medicines, 
but obtained no relief. I was greatly 
alarmed, the more so because all my 
father's family died of consumption. T 
am now well I was cured Dr. Wilson's 
Pulmonary Cherry Balsam. Good testi
mony and reply given. There arc hun
dreds like if. In all cases of coughs, 
colds and throat discuter and lung 
diseases, including asthma, bronchitis 
and all their tribe, Dr. Wilson's Pulmoii 
ary Cherry Balsam is invaluable

Bstkks i lraloi Unite.
j The best salve in the w orld for Cuts, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Jas. Wilson. ly.

A llttS Sfrt
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued *n 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States. The book 
Si beautifully printed, and numerous en 
graving» of high, merit adorn ita pages. 
Any one aending'their name and address 
with two throer-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. fit

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.,
Can draw you to her with a single hair. ’ 

But it must bet beaetrlnl hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of CinoaLEa* Hair 
Reneweb. Sold at 60 eta. by J. Wilson. 

2m

Never forget that at your Druggist’s 
you can always obtain Dr. Van Burin's 
Kidnkt Curb. It is the only known 
remedy that speedily relieves all Kidney 
Diseases, and if persisted in will effect a 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson, 
Goderich.

A B1GPUSH!
Finest (told*!Lowest Prices

JAS. SAUNDERS & SON

Everything New and Fresh!

LOOK AT THE LATEST ARRIVALS.

Cask, 1 Bib. Plated Ware.
2 Cesse, Writing Desks and Work Boxes.

Case, Japanese Goods.
5 Cases, Toys and Fancy Goods.
2 Parcels, Jewelery.
3 Barrels, decorated Lampe.
1 Case, Musical Instruments.
4 Cases, Vases and Toilet Sets.

Barrels, Majolica Ware.
1 Case, China Cope and Saucer*.
1 Case, Presentation Book*.

BOOl S AND SHOES
At tho Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
to suit the most fastidious and the most economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customer* tlmt at no pro 

vioua time have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it ia a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORE
of every grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma o up 

in the moat approved styles by first-class workmen, sud 
of the very best material obtainable.

B. DOWNING.

A 800D INVESTMENT.

The above goods will be 
sold at lowest living prices, 
with special rates to persons 
getting up Christmas trees.

The Cbeepeet Home Under the Son. 
(Next door to the Postofflco.i

asked a youth of his sweetheart s little 
brother. The young fiend looked up at 
him sidewise, and with a grin responded, 
“I feel just ns I’d like to have a dime." 
He got it, but hie prospective brother-in- 
law now avoides the health question.

Mill lew» tins A war-
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King’s New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Buttles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson’s drug store, and get a 
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself. 
It never fails to cure. (5)

A gentleman while bathing at sea saw 
his lawyer rise up at his side after a long 
dive. After exchanging salutations says 
he, “By the wnv, how about Gunter ?" 
“He is in jail,” replied the lawyer and 
dived again. The gentleman thought no 
more of it, but on getting his account he 
found : "To consultation at sea about 
the incarceration of Gunter, $3.

“Why should a mail whose blood is w inn 
within

Sit like his grandsire cut in alabaster ? J 
Or let’his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When “ClNOALXfiB renxwer" will make
it grow the faster, 
son.

For sale by 
2m

J. Wil-

'jOHNdTOrs'V
SA^APARILLA]

i
1 f ,r Purifying the Blood.

. , o.i11 •• ie for so year», on t bu I
i t > t « b" i rrc” nmtlon m t..o 1 f. ; r V I AIN IN 1

1 Ol 1ÏU K. L1VÇ21 t OM-l“i.î.’T.Iv'i OK a III-. FAVE, I
, . ii.v, » IIaKS. ; tit! all Dugases I

. .si f > h a Dinordvrod l. v<»r or ao I 
i,i »L Thotisnntti vf our best!

î • . t . t ) u and give it to üu irchil-1 
I i ’.i v k prescribe it daily Those
! • uvj it or «ce. recommend i' to o'tiers.

It. i> mr.ie from Yellow Pock. lior.du- 
rrv*»8iriA,->ar;!!i. Wild Cherry, i-til’ingia.

1 • SuvgraS, Wii terèrw n
i-r .i i;ip valuable hot -
*, bv V. i: strict ly vegetable, uv..'. can- 

• most delicate constitutive 
... j f th i best mvdicliM# in us* tor
• * i » : î Y j Dowels. . _ ■

j »»/ cil rcs^winsîtile druirri< *1 
r, *'<x . i '.<• for a quart botUa, or six I

l bo'.Mos /. :v five do'.lars. 1
l j iso cannot obtain a ootM* oE| 

n:-. if.cx'irino frtmi their drugiru-t u‘*y l
• .d «N t>n» dollar, and we will bcud it |

‘-T ‘•rrtrrrnr s co, LMt^.inrs.
Oirr.

You will B*re Money by Buying Your

Groceries ! Provisions
AT

D. FERGUSON’S
HAMiLrroisr street.

We are Now Selling This Season's

ZEsT ZEj "W" T E S
From SOcta per lb to 76cta.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
AT

$2.25 per lOO l*bs.
A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Oornaeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand.

The Best Quality of Coat Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.
■7 V

SBBOMILLBR

Chille dPlow
—AMD-

agricultural works.

Having purchased the Godovich Foundry, 
am htUng the pretnisca for the manufactur 
o CHTÏÆBD PLOWS and A.OHIC U LTURA 
IMPLBMKNTS on a large scale. Mill Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con 
tinned. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Rtiucimanis the only man authorizo 
to potiect paymenta and give receipts on be. 
half of the late firm of Kunciman dt Co., an 
all persons indebted are requested to gover 
themael vos accordingly.

8. 8EEGMILLER, 
Proprietor.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

H. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS Or THE

Goderich Mills
fLATE PIPER8.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public 
the liberal patronage received during the pa# 
year, and to state they are prepared to dc

Ci ut ISÜTI O
on the shorteii notice, or for ihe convenience 
of pa-tics living at a dintanev will exchange 

grist# at their town store

Lot* If". M. Hilliard'*,)

Mjmonie block. Fa#‘

price pan.

St. Goderich. 

f«»r wheat

m

A**ir:tsTBcno

For sale .lAS.UVM/'iON.

$500.00 Reward.
Wc will pay the alx»ve reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. 8tck Headache, 
indigestion, Vonetipat ion or Çostivenes# we 
cannot cure with West# Vegetable Liver Pill#, 

_ i, . g - -1- I when t he directions are strictly complied wiUi
tan ru ST.gl.l qE h I fl.fi If I They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to

. give satisfaction. ^ugarGoatod. Large Boxch, 
containing W Pills, A cents. For sale by all 
DruggiHta. Beware of tountorfclts and Imita 
tionw. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN V. WEST & Cn.. The Pill Makers.” 

! 81 * ul 81 King Sr. Ka#L, Toronto. Ont. Free 
1 trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt 

PANiS m.inuf v-’ of a :j cent stamp.
f«»r sale at UILSS\> IllHi sTStk.

TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN

Ne» BOILtittrf aui 9ALT
t'irod|on shortest, notice.

Barters

■ iTTLEl

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Beren'a Kidney Cure ii to 
the • unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a pe-fect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J, Wilson 
Sudelieb: 2m

With every bottle of Dr. Carson's Pul
monary Cough Drops, a sample bottle is 
given free of charge. If, after using the 
trial bottle, you are not satisfied with its 
effect, you can return the large bottle 
to your dealer who will refund tho 
money. Thousands can testify to its 
prompt action in curing Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, etc. If you suffer, try them. 
Prjce 60 cents a bottle. Sold by Geo. 
Rhynas. ______

Pc feet, Positive and Pleamauent are 
tho cures effected hy Dr. Van Bureii’a 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtained af;era few doses. 
See that your Druggist give», you Dr. 
Van Huron's Kidney Cun*. Sold bp J. 
Wilson Goderich. 2m

There are many foolish things done in 
this world, and one rf the most foolish 
(and we may add wicked) things is to 
neglect a Cough or Cold. Now we know 
that Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
and all Chest, Throat, and Lung Trou
bles, if neglected, are sure to end in 
Consumption and Death. They may 
be easily cured by using as directed Dr. 
Carson’s Pulmonary Cough Drops, there 
ia no remedy equal to it. It never faila. 
8»ld everywhere in large bottles at 50c. 
For sale by Geo. Rhynas.

A Reward— Of one dozeu “ Teabdr- 
ry" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Tmabsrky," the icmarkablc 
little gem for the Teeth and Breath. Ask 

| your druggst or address

CURE
Blok Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to » bilkju» elate of the »y»Um,»uch *• DU- 
unew, Nausea, Drowsleaea, Dlatn* after l atmz. 
Pain In the aide, Ao. While thiir meet rciar rE 
able success bus been shown In curing

SICK
Headache,yet Cartcr’iLUtte Llyet Pill* ere cqmlly 
valuable In Couillpatlon, curing and prevuntmE 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all dtoordere of the etomach, Blimutate the Ever 
and regulate the bowels. Bien il they only cured

HEAD
Acho they would beolmoet priceless to those who 
eufftT from this distressing complaint ; bat fortu 
naiely their goodness dot*» notcod here, and those 
who once trv them wUl find these little pills vilu- 
able in so many wayé that they will not be willing 
to do without them. Betafter all sick hesa

ACHE

All kiivli of Repairing executor under 

personal super vision of the Proprietors

Praciicai Workmen.
Health is Wealth I

V. <> Box ion 17d"

(tr?

-o
t?3 im. K. < Wk lli’.Ai.N TkkaT-

gitr. :!iv for H\ storia, l)i7-

Haatluc! it*, NV
Dion*. Fits
n ous 1 *l'»i a

. Norton# Neuralgia,
• i at tun out;#- d bv flio

ii#e t:i 1. •uiul V ah vfiilnesH, P!r*n-
Ul Di-.ir . Softriiing ot tb. Hrai- . rcaull-G3 mg ii • * ti. l l.-tati mi.ff rv. <1 way
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